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EDDI:We are beginning to plan BHS’ Multicultural Fair and we need your help! We
are looking for students who would like to highlight their cultural talents or contribute
food, games or information about another culture. So far we are hoping to have greek
dancing and desserts, henna art, bubble tea, a vietnamese game … but we need
your help to bring other cultures to our fair. Please see Mme Mercier in room A305 or
Ms. Pat if you would like to get involved.(Keep until March 15th)

Video Game Tournament: Cycle One students are invited to participate in the BHS
Video Game Tournament. Purchase your ticket in the cafeteria today! Only 5$ to
enter, with proceeds going to support Cancer research. Free juice and chocolate for
all participants, and a special prize for the grand winner.

Francisation will take place after school today in the Library.

SPORTS

Flag Football Tryouts:
● Bantam Girls (Grades 7-8) Tryouts start this Wednesday at 3:45 in the

F-Gym and this Friday morning at 7:30 in the A-Gym. Please see Mr.
Stewart or Ms. Maalouf for more information.

● Cadet Girls (Grades 9-10) Tryouts will take place this Friday at 7:45 in
F-Gym. The Second & final Tryout will take place next Tuesday at 7:45. If
you can not make one of them, please see Mr. C-T in B303.

● Juvenile Girls (Grade 11) will take place this Thursday at 7:45 in the
F-Gym.



Field Lacrosse Tryouts: The final Lacrosse tryout will be this Friday in the A gym
from 3:45-5:15. You must attend, if you cannot make it, you absolutely need to see Mr
Legault to still be considered for the team.

Soccer Tournament
Day Two of the soccer tournament. Please come to the A Gym at junior lunch ready
to play at 1:10. The schedule and teams are posted outside of both gyms.
Spectators - A snack sale continues today as well! Come out to support a great
cause.

Badminton: Congratulations to all our teams who played at PCHS yesterday, it was a
great tournament and you all played so well. Congratulations to Selina Liu who swept
both her sets, Darragh M and Kavi H who kept the Cadet boys in it, and finally,
congratulations to our Juvenile girls who played their last tournament yesterday and
tied PCHS!

Please note that the Bison News is available on the BHS website, through your
homeroom teacher on Google, and on YouTube.


